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Tfll the children to cut out an l uve the comic
rUhoBttt* plctunw u they rr r from IMUO te-
l Rie. TI 7 will bo pluutd with the coUccUo-

n.apnco

.

is owned by-
i'S BULL.-

Of

.

fonr c wo tnean the famons anbail-
on the label of every Kcnuluo racka oof Black ,

utll'n Hull Durham HmoldnR Tobacco. Kvcry
dealer Vccpn tills , Iho till HmoMnt ; Tobacco made
None Ecnulno without trade-mark of the Dull.

nmmiiimmiiimiiniiiimmimi-

266TH EDITION.PRICE $1,00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,
A GHEAT MEDIOA.-

TJON MANHOOD
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous nnd Phv steal Debility

Pronnturo Decline In Man , Kiroraol Youth , an hi
untold mlsorlei resulting Irom Indiscretions or ex-
ceases. . A book lor every man , > oung , middle-aged
and old. U contains 125 proscriptions lor all acut
and chronic diseases each ono ot which la tnvaluab-
lSoloundbytho Author , experience lor
jean la such as probably never bclorc tell to the lo-

ol any phvslclan SOO pvos , bound tn bcautllu
French muslin cmjossndcovers , lull gilt , guaranteed
to bo a Oner wor< n every sense , mechanical , lit-
erary and professional , than any other work sold In
this country lor 2.50 , or the money will be refunded
In every Instance. Price only 81.00 by mall , post
paid. Illustrative sample 5 ccnta. Send now. Gold
modal awarded the author by the National Modlca
Association , to the officers ot which bo refers.

This book should be read by the young lor Instrno-
tlon , and by the alllloted lor relict. It will boned )

all. London Lancet.
There la no member nt society to whom this book

will not bo useful , whether youth , parent , guardian ,

Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.-

II.
.

. Parker , No. 4 BulQnch Street , Boston Mass. , who
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronic and obstlnatedlseaaea that have
bafflrd the skill ol Ml other phjs-UCfll clan8
*, specialty. Such treated success-ntUl. tully
without an Inntano allure-

.DR.

.

. FELIX Lh BRUN' <
>

PREVENTIVE AND CURE.

FOR EITHER SEX ,

The remedy being injected directly to the Beat ot
the disease , requires no change of diet or nauseous ,

mercurial or poisonous medicine' to bo tikcn Inter
nally. When ti-cd as a proventuo by cither BOX , Ills
Impossible to contract Jny private disease ; but in the
Ciso of those already unfortunately atllictcd we guar-
antee thieo boxes to euro , or we will refund trie mon
ey. Price by mill , postage paid , ? : , per box or three
boxes for {5.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
lisued by all authorized agen-

ts.Dr

.

Felix sue Brim&Co.
SOLE PHOl'HICTCHS-

C F. (Joodmin , Druggist Sole Afcnt , lor Omaha

]) i : . 0. WEST'S NEIIVK AND HUAIN Tnrw.-
UENI

.
, u Bimrantocd Bnnciho fur Hjstoria , Dizi

HOBS , (Vmvulsionn , Fits , Nervous NcuralKift ,

Hoarlacho , Nervous ProRtiation caused by the use
nf alcohol ortobicco , WnkofulnesH , JMental Do-

.preseion
.

, Stiftoninuut the Ilrain rcBiiIliriBinin-
fiinity nnil leailiiiR t riicery , tleray nnil ilpntn-
1'remnturo OliIAso , HnironnosB , lj t-a of power
in oitlier hex. Involuntary IJOSHPH anil Hponniit-
crrhcca caused nf tliobiuiii.Eoll-
.ubusoor

.
oTur-iiulnlROtiuo liicli box roiitaine-

iino mimth'H treatmont. $ UDn lior.or RIX boxe-
ffornx , ho'itbyinail prepaid on receipt of iinca-

AVI : .VA AXTII : six ' " * -

'n euro any rnso. With cnch tinier received byui
) > r BIX btixop. iirrompaniod witb J.r JJ , wo wii'-
i und thoiMitfliasiTour written Biiarantx-o to ro.
fund the intitify if the treatment dooa not offocl-
ucuro. . Ouurniilui's ibBuoa ouiyuy-

C. . F1. OOOliSIAN ont. Omaha Neb.

ALONG TIIK LINK OF-

Chicago. . St , Paul , inneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new oUciiiiion of this line from WakefiUd up

the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the CAN

through C'oncoid and Coleridge-

Itcichrs the best i nrtlon of the StaU- . Special ex-

curuion
-

ratus for land ( cokcra over this line tr
Wayne , Norfolk and Hartlngtoii , and Ua IJIalr to al
principal po'iitB' on the

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILIIOAD-
Tnlnsmcr tlitU t-t P. M. & O. Hallway tnCorn-

Kton , Sioux wit) , I'oiica , Ilaitlngton , Wajno and
Norfolk ,

For Fiemont , Oakila o , Ntllsh , and through to Val
tntlne-

.tSTfor
.

rate * and all Information call on-

F 11 WIinNIIV , Ocntral Ai-ent ,

Htrvj ;: < nuIIJIi u', Oar 10th and rarnam bU. ,

omani , H b-

tAiinneocurcd at depot , corner Hk-

lGOU ) MEDAL , PABIS , J873

BAKER'S

Warranted ulinolutely jmrC-

IICIKI , from vvlilcb the exccus o

Oil haiibeenrimoved. Itha thru
tlmei the itrrngth of Cocoa mixed
villh Htnrc.i.ironroot or Sugar
uud IH tlurcforu fur moro vconomlr-

r.l. . It It dillcluui , nourlHhlnit
tri DKthiidutf , rttilly digtftcd , and

admirably udipted fur Invalids 01

well a fi r piri'ons In health.

Sold nr Ororcru CTerjnhe-

rI BAKER & PL( Dorcliesler , Mass.

OMAHA ,

Stove Eepair Works
KH ) South Hth St.-

Uuku

.

i oRi'.itr ol (urnlihln : caitlnjs and repa-

tm fcovnt ul all Uf critiun| , vtoait etotot , chintcvd-
buru 0011 , i-ruus , lirelwk , il m lur , la r-inetantl ?

oahiuil. Try f. e o our taj '" " ntlven > n

'IMORPHINEHABII

CAt'TIOS.S-

wift's
.

Sri'dfls tntirily a vegetable preporatlnn ,

and should nol contiurukit ulth tin rub-
ftltutc.1

-

Imitation * , tioti.tvcrct humbug' , ' Suecin-
AlUrans , " etc , , etc. , which are now bclnc manufac-
tured by varlnm pc'0'1' None t lthcif[ contain
a single article which enters Inln tlio composition ol-

S. . S S. There Is onlvoniSwift's Specillc1 and there
Is nothing Ui thonutld like It. To prevent dl ter
and dtappolntmcnt , v tiiro nnd get the ginuliu-

SMft'i

-

SpiKJfli l a compUte antidote to lllcinl
Taint , Illood PoUJii , M krml l'oi on and .Skin liu-
tnour , 1. DKMON SMITH , M. U , , Atlanta , Un ,

lime had nmntUlilc uccis < with H lft' S | * .
clfloln llu-lreatiiHtit ol lllt od and Skin l l < cA i < ,

and In I'tuiiiloDKiir * . I tn k U mv <ilf fcr Car
Imncliswithhapp.v ctlcct.-

I
.

I ) . O C.IlKMiv.M. ! . , Atlanta , On-

.Iu
.

iil Sulft'dSpeillio nn mv little lUughttr , ulio-
a rilHctoil! w''hsomo Illom Poison whlth hid ro-

lstd all notti of tnatmmt 'Ihc Spcdtlo rtbcvwl-
hpr pfrmaucntlv , and I lnll xitc It in mj prnctlct1

Our trcntUo on Illood nnd Skin Disi'nn' * mailed
free to. . . Vnntv.

TlUISWIFTHi'KCIKIC CO. ,

Drawer 3 , Atlanta ( Ix-

N Y. Olllro. 16HWS3.I SI. . lH.tm.fii Oth ami 7tb * .

The USD ol the term " Hnoi-
Mne" In connection wtththiSHORT corporate name ol n greatrotd.-
come)9

.

an Idea ol tut whit
fl I liB I required by the trnvollnp. pub
I H ITU Da lie a Short Une , Quick linn
I I IT &lll the lic t of accommodk

HRVkl tlons-nll of vthlih are lmc-
Ished by the greatest railway In America.

CHICAGO , JVJILWATTKEE

And St. Paul.
It owns ami operate * 4FiOO miles ot-

orthcrn llllnolH , Wlsooimln , Minnesota , Iowa
akota ; and a ts main llmvt , branches and ciuincC'-
ons roach all the treat business centres of tin
orthwr tand Tar West , It naturally era th *

cscrlptlon of Short Line , and Ilfit Ilnuto lictuoon
Chicago , Mllnaukeo , St. I'aul and Minneapolis-
.ChicagoMllnaukio

.
, IA Crosto and Wlnoim.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Alicnlet-n ami Kllend.U.i
Chicago , .Milwaukee , Kan Claire ami Ktlllwatcr-

'Chicago , Mllwaukco , Wamau and Merrill.
Chicago , Mllnaukeo , Dam and Oshkosh.-
ChlcoRo

.

, .Milwaukee , Waukcsha and Ocoiiomowoo
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Pratriodu Chlen-
ChicagoMilwaukee , Owatommand Kalribnult.
Chicago , llelolt Jancsv IMo and Mineral Point
Chicago , Klglu , Kockford and Dubuiuo.|
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cudar Hapldt
Chicago , Uoimc.ll Illuffa and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux KalU and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee1 , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hock Island , Uubuquc , Ht Paul and Mlnnoapollt
Daouport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Cars tn-

orldare run on the mainlines of the CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE &. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
nd attention Is paid tn paascugcra by courts
us employes of the company.-

A.

.

. V. H. CAHPSJTKH ,
Gen'l Manager. Ucu Pas. Agent

. . itti. QEO fl. lit.AFFORD-
O *

James Medical Institute
Chartered by theStateof Illi-
nois

¬

for theexpresspurpose-
orgivincimmcdiatc relictln
all chronic , urinary and pr
vatc

I-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

Gleet andSyphilis In all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relievedand-
permanentlycured by rem-
cdiestestedn

-
! a. 'orf u3'e r*_ _ t l eclttll'rtictlcr , bemlnal-

Veakncss. . NiRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
he Face , Lost Manhood , Jmilrdr11novel. . JYirre-
s Kx'jriiiicnfdii ; . The appropriate remedy

i: at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
cines sent by Mall and Express , No marks on-
ackaqc to indicate contents or sender. Address
IB.JAMES.No. 204Wasninglon SI.CliicagoIN.

BELT

Dumli Virile. PinlapMii Vti'H.ili ( liih Mlintllli-l Ii

in - > ll In Viniilialliiil Mini-Ilii r.liilikll > und iimir-
in li-.ni tliniutrti Uii'tiuil ) . iiiul tan In utlmrKtil in an in

' tilt lutlint-
SI.OOO Would Not Buv It.-

JDR.

.
. HORNK I was a Ictcdnlth rheumatism an-

uredbyuslnga belt. Tn anv 01111 allhctcil with
tiat disease , I would y , buy Horno'i Klectrlc licit
Any ono can confer with mo by wntlnir or tjilllug-

t my store , 11'2U Oou.'las street. Omaha Neb-
.WIT.LIAJI

.

LYONS.
MAIN OKF1CK Ojiposlto postollieo , room 4 Frcn-

cr block-
.fiTFor

.
rale at C. I' Goodman's Drug store , IIJ-

BI nani St. , Omaha.
IrdfralllUxlO.-

nII CUBE FITS !
When 1 * ayiuru i itr n n innin merely t btopiii m tor-

ntlmonnd ihcn them mum nirnlii , I uii'Kn a-

alcuro. . nmtlo llio tlt cupo of FlTi : . Kl'Il.-
r

.

FALMNGblCKNEsSii Ilfo lungp tidy. iKame-
rociiy to euro Iho wurnt casow Jlicauao others

tl fa no run son for nut nnwierehltig iicure. Ma

for n trmtlso and a 1 reo Itottlo of my iniu-
ilro( KxprcHH and 1'mt Oflco , U cvoi*

ilut ; for a trial , niul 1 H 111 cure y , .
Aililreis Jlr.11 I ) IH 10P l n rl fit. . >

DUFHENE& MENDELSOHN-

.tn

.

UIMOCD: TO OIIAHA NATIONAL DAN-

KIMPROVED

1IUIIU1NO.

SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

I wnrnmtdl to wcnr longer. 1-
1tno fonn tufltir , rind rlvo licit

atlKfnt lion than niiy t ! cr'urfc .

n the initial , or tirlco paid wjl-
A nfnnUtil OIieiiiiloiKirofntso-

C'lilcaro'H lit'nt ] iliy lr-lai , uwto-
rtct. . I'rirf ) , lfiit Hnf tn Jniii. PvAta i

*""" ' *'
! lH"ur Iii'l"I.'iMI'' Jb Ol.r-

uui
!

rturtri], liu! & 'Jt J JUuidulnu fju. ( alcaco

JOHN ] T. F. LKHMANK ,

Cornice
AND

MANUFACT'WEIIS OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING

PATENT METALIO SKYLIOIIT ,

Iron Fencing
Creatlnvrs , Balnstrajcn , Verandas , OlHccaml Lap

lUillnt'S , Window and Cellar Guards , Eta
fJOU. O. ANDttn STUF.I7r , LINCOLN NK11

Ell , U tt
S. H. ATWOOD ,

Plattsmouth NoB-

RIiDRK

, - - - -
Of TUOaODOMBBID AND IIIOU OB1DI

HEREFORD AHO JERSEY CATTLE

AHP DUBOO OK JBOSIT BID 8WIK-
Ilor MB , Oorronponilnrmo gollnl-

ttoberia17fl. . On
box No , 1 will cure any casein ( our da > or lexn N
3 w UI euro thu moat ob tlnato case no matter ol ho
long bUndlii-

K.Allan's
.

Soluble Medicated Bougie-
No ruvuteou * dosea cl ubelx , copahla , or oil cifsai-
dalwnod , that urn niln to producu depej aU b-

de troln |{ tliecoitingiKil thontomvli. 1'rlce ? l.t-
Hulil Uj a druKKWti , or mailed eu receipt ol | rl (

r , r Inrthnr nartlcularu t''J'l lor t'rruUr.-
p

.

n Bni i.oz

SCAL'liJ CO-
ur iw. m > . tw

2401' "ftflMEl'3 DCAlli.t6(

. .i nl.i. . I'.uW.i'riilu IMI.-UI'
? TOILS. &ci-

lIM HUM. * Hill HK ' (, il-

.iiii
> * -

< . , K IU ' | . i.rr i .w
ttii , In --t * * * ***

1 < ri-t i

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS

VAUGHAN'S' INAUGURAL ,

oino Important Mnltora Tout-hot !
I'pnii Very

The inaugural of Mayor Vnughan ,

'Inch was given in yesterday's Bi : >: , has
illod forth much comment , nnd gonor-

lly

-

of a favorable nature , llo went to
real lengths in setting forth the ml-

unlades , the growth nnd the ll.ittcring-
rospccts of Council Dlulh , nnd in these
ospucts the document is ono of vnluo ,
id should bo largely circulated na n-

eed advertisement for Council lllulft.
Ono very important suggestion made in

10 inauginal will probably bo over-

iokcd
-

by many , as it is run in under
10 heading of "Supervisors , " nnd but n
cry few words nro given upon it , na fol-

ows

-

: "It is the genernl demand that nil
rnding nnd dirt hauling bo-

one by the city direct
nd not by contract , and that the city
ay the teamster for his daily work in-

et of the contractor. " This is n mat-
jr

-
in which the workinginon are cspeci-

lly
-

interested , nnd it should not bo-
assed over lightly. TUB lin? : has lately
iown up some facts as to how working.
ion have been used under the present
lotlo of making improvements The
act ia that their nngen are niado very
nail , nnd many aio defrauded out of
von that little. Tlio city has boon lot-
Jig ita filling to the lowest bidders , but
toso bidding have put in fancy prices ,

aiming that the uncertainty of when
nd how they were to bo paid must bo-
ovored by a maigin. The city council
as cared little about the price , feeling
int the private property nnd not
10 city would have to pay for
. These contracts have boon sub-
t

-

nnd sub-lot again , nnd men
ave boon hired , nominally at § 1 50 n-

ny , but when it conies to sottlomentlind-
mt they must take orders on stores , and
ickor about , until they realize but little
vort on a cash basis , and many have
ot no pay at all.
The "official paper" has attempted to-

nooth over the exposure made by Tin :

KI : by saying that thcso workingmen
iust look out for themselves , and must

ook redress in the courta. It declares
mt "all the council has n right to know

that the contract is taith-
ully

-

carried out with tlio city ,

nd in no cnso is the city roapon-
blo

-
to the mon who do the work. "

ow , while all this may bo true teclini-
ally and legally , yet it should concern
10 council whether the workingmen nro-
oing kept out of their pay or n' > t , nnd-
hothor they nro being defrauded ornot.-
t

.
t is supposed that the city
ouncil ia to net for the interests
f the entire city , and' not merely
or contractors. At election time they
lade n great harping on what they will
o for the workingmen , but they aeom to
eon forgot it. Some system should bo-
dopted by which the workingman can
lave reasonable protection. Many of
hem fancy , until experience teaches
horn dilloront , that of course a city con-
motor isn very important and rosponsi-
lo

-

) individual , and in their eagerness for
vork , they go at it without reducing to-

riting all the conditions. They are not
.a well posted in legal technicalities as-
ho aldermen , and yet they earn their
nonoy fully as honestly , and are entitled
o some consideration besides what is
laid them , when their votes nro wanted.-
ifayor

.
Vnuglmn ought to have spent

nero space in enlarging upon the import-
Jit

-
suggestion made , nnd given it nioro-

irominenco and forco.
Another oversight , intentional perhaps ,

vas in regard to saloons , gambling
louses and houses of prostitution. The
aloon business just now is in ns por-
iloxcd

-

a condition , that perhaps it was
oo tender n subject to touch upon just
low , but ho ought , nt least in so olnbor-
io

-
a document , to have expressed him-

elf as to the gambling houses and houses
of prostitution. The city has virtually

> ccn n partner in thcso houses , there
joing a practical agreement by which
hcso places by paying certain amounts

arc not disturbed in their business.
Mayor Vaughan has declared sharply

and clearly that the police personally
ihall not bo allowed to lounge about
: heae places , or patronize them , but ho
does not indicate any line of policy con-
cerning

¬

them. The bettor nro-
inturally eager to know whether the city
s to bo allowed to run riot in these ro-

ards
-

; as it has for the past two years ,
irovided the city treasury gets its share
if the prolitu of tha business. Mayor
Vaughan ought not to have thus slighted
this most important feature of tlm city
.,'ovorninent , or rather lack of govern-
nent.

-

.

Tlio CommlnccH.
Ill appointing the standing committcoH-

of the council , Mayor Vimgliau line dis-

appointed
¬

the expectations of many in
some respects. Many voted for Aid. Sio-

donlopf
-

because they believed now that he

was ono of the most careful account-
ants and bept financiers over connected
with the city government , nnd that ho i-

irnelcctcd , to the surprise of all , his eli
position an chairman of the fmanco com
mitoo is taken from him , andgivento Aid
McMahon , who is a good accountant am
business man , oven it ho is equal to Aid
Siodentopi docs not excel him , and there-
fore the risk of the change , in the faci-

of adverse public opinion , docs not seen
warranted. Alderman Keating , too
proved a good chairman of the fire com
mitleo , but ho is also relieved. It seem
that Aid. Mynster would have been
good member of the judiciary coinmittu
being an attorney of well known ability

The following is the list of committee
us appointed ;

Finance , claims and printing Me-

Mahon , Seiuontopf and James.
Judiciary James , Keating and Soi-

dentopf. .
Internal improvements , streets am

alloys Mynster , (Seine and McMnlion
Fire department , gas , water and cit

property (joisi ) , Keating and Mynstci
Police , health nnd public grounds-

Ooiso
-

, Mynstor and Mc&Iahon ,
I'arlis Seidentopf , James and Kcal

ing.
Paving Mynster , Geiso and M <

Mahon.-
fc'ewerago

.

Keating , Soidentopf an-
JftllK'B ,

-Mnjor AinliTHon an u Marl jr.-
To

.
the Kdltor of THIS ] ) KK :

HLAIHIIITFIIIXO HO.VOI'OI.Y OITOXK.STs-

.t

.

( is worth while to state hero that a
the work is not hoini' devoted to th-
legislature. . April 1 , the term of Mujt
Anderson expires as member of th
board of railway comminaionura. AnociB-

OD hag had the bold DUOS to condom

pooling and discrimination in rates. In
those relations ho stands nlono on the
board. The corporations propose now
to have him retired and great pressure ii
being brought to boar on the governor to
accomplish that end. Judge MoUill , n
previous member of the board , nnd a cor-
poration

¬

attorney ia being urged for his
placofiIt remains to bo soon whether
the railroad , having captured the legisla-

ture can the governor. [ Dos
Moiiics Correspondence llee.-

1'orhaps
.

it would not bo safe to push
Major Anderson very high up on the
cross as n martyr because of his nnti-
railway feelings , until his rec-

ord
¬

is examined n little moro
closely. Your DCS Moines cor-

respondent will find somewhere n re-

port
-

written by Atulnrson in which ho ro-

diculcd
-

the nnti-pnsa bill introduced 1

think nt last session. He will also learn
on inquiry that when Anderson ran for
congress ho was aided by the railways ,

Special trains were put at his disposal
and run for his meetings. During his
congressional campaign his railway record
was pressed against him with much force ,

and his friends niado no attempt to de-

fend
¬

htm on that , and though pi eased
to ahow a single instance in which ho
had alood up for the people they failed
to show up. 1 not the facia on
hand now , but think that it would bo
perhaps will to guard against ranking
him against anti-monopolists without
looking up n little closer. Perhaps the
rnilwnya want n stronger man in his
place , nnd lienco nro lighting him , the
congressional contest showing him to be-

weak. . 11. W.

Holler skates , the best yet in the mar-
ket

¬

ntJ. Mueller's.

Council l > roe etlliiKs.
The council met last ovoninu ns per

adjournment , the mayor presiding.
Petitions presented and referred : For

appointment of Ludwig Willinms ns po-

liceman
¬

in Fairmount park , Frank Cial-

ton and J. S. Soulo as park policemen.-
Of

.

Goo. L. Wright and others , asking
Soven'li' street to bo built up to grade ,

parked and pared from Willow avenue to
Avenue Eighth.

The special committee on paving re-

ported
¬

n contract with Hogan Bros. V-

McGorrisk , for paving Broadway with
Sioux Falls grnnito , nt §: ) .48 per ynrd ,
work to begin in thirty days , to be com-
pleted

¬

by January 1 , 1885 ; also with J.-

V.
.

. Smith .V Co. for paving North Main
strcot and Oakland nvonuo with codnr
blocks , at §1.08 per yard , to begin in
forty days , and to bo completed in ninety
days thereafter , the property owners on
those streets to pay ono-lifth of the

mount in ninety days after completion ,
10 remainder in biennial payments , in-

ight years.
The waterworks comfiany wore asked

o extend for thirty days the placing of
ewer pipes at the present reduced rates ,

'ho alderman in the first ward was
mpoworcd to complete the condomna-
"on

-

of property for the opening of-

raughan avenue and report at the next
icoting. The bonds of the various
olico officers wore approved.

There was quite n crowd at the rink
list evening , to witness the third contest
r the gold watch ofl'erod the best lad )

kater. The result was as follows : Miss
''ostovin , 113 votes ; Miss Palmer , lit ! ) ;

lisa Whitney , 10 . The contest will bo
snowed next Tuesday evening. In order

o hold the watch it must bo won thrco-
onsecutivo times.-

GOMMKUOIALi.

.

.

COUNCIL IILUKF3 1IA11KKT.

Wheat No. 'i spring , 70c ; No. 3 , GOc ; ro-

octoil , HOc ; (food dumuml.
Corn nro paying 3 Ic for old com

ml 28c fcir new.
Oats In giMitl doiuanil nt 22c-
.liny

.
J 00@i( 00 per ton ; 50o per halo-

.Kyo
.

I0@15c.
Corn Meal 1 23 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; pricoa at yards , C 00@

00.Conl Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

00 per ton
Lard Kalrbank'n , wholesaling at lie.
Flour City Hour , 1 CO ® .' ! 30-

.IJrooniH
.

2 ! ) ,"i@3 00 per do-

I.IVK

; .

HTOC-

K.CnttIo3
.

M@ I 00 ; cnlvoi , 5 ,r.0@7 50-

.IlogH
.

Local nickers uro buying now anil-
.horoixn Kooddomund for'all grmlox ; choice
lacking , Ii 25 ; mixed , 5 25-

.ruonuci
.

: .

Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , coini-

sHion

-

inorchnntH , ,r 3S Hrondwuy-

.lluttor
.

1'lonty and In fair demand nt 15@-
20c : creamery , ll'ic.-

KKRH

.

1'Jjo po * ilo on.-

f

.
f } I'onltry Itoacly aalocliiclioiint1rofl; el , 12c ;

ivii , tc* ; tnrkoyn , dressed , 15c ; live , lie ;

iick.i , drc.sscd , 12Jc ; live , Kc.

FUUIIS-

.OrungCH

.

1 00© I 25 per box-
.LeiniiiiH

.
I 00 per box-

.ItammaK
.

It fi'ljl' 00 per bunch
VegctabloH I'litntum , 10 ; oniuiui-Ida, ; cab-

ngo
-

, none In tlio market ; npplou , rondy K.ilu-

t 'A 2 > @ < 00 for prime Htock.

"It's no wonder Ohio raises so many
great men , " said n passenger from Buck-
oyodom.'l used to teach school in
Butler county , and ono day I remember
a director caino to tno and said : 'Now ,

Mr Jones , wo want to make something
out of our boys ; wo want 'em encouraged
to try to HBO in lifo. Point out to 'om
the great possibilities there are oven for
poor boys. Toll 'em , in the language of
Daniel , there's nl way n room at
the top. ' I promised , and did as I agreed-
.It

.
was wonderful to see the oflect it had

on the boya. J was sure they would rise
in the world if they only had half n-

chance. . And my predictions have boon
verified. " "Tell us how they turn out ,

won't youl" "Well , Tommy Jollbrsoii
Smith inherited his father's farm , speca-
lated , made money , wont to Now Yorl
and made < | uito a stir in Wall street.
Now ho's keeping a lemonade stand or
Mount Washington. Jimmy Buclmnat
Cook always wanted to bo a statesman
nnd BO ho wont to Washington. Tin
last I hoard of him ho had job carrying
mortar to the top of the Washingtoi-
monument. . Andy Jackson Murphy hnti-

an ambition to bo a ) bi manufacturer
and ho wont to Now Vork , too. Ilii
wife takes in washing to support , him
and dried her clothes on the roof of i

ton story Now York tenement housu
Sammy Adams Brown wont west to doa
in Htock , got caught at ono of his truns
actions , and was hanged nt the und of i

toleijraph polo. And thuro was Charlo ;

Foster Fosdyko what became of hini
Lot mo eee oh , yes ; ho had an ninbitioi-
to bo n clown in iv circui , Ono day h
tried to climb a greasy pole , fell from th
top and broke hit tarnul nock , I Imv
always believed triat early education ha-

u good deal to do with helping boya t-

risu in the world. "

0 A temperance billiard parlor recent !

optnod at Cherokee it looked upon wit
I) suspicion by the prohibitionists.

THE HOMESTEAD CRUSH ,

*

Government anil Railroad Land Rapidly

Disappearing in Nebraska ,

*

The Rush of Emigrants Enormous
Preparations for Arbor

Day ,

The SnutliwcRtnrn UnnKCs-Gntllontul
Corn Otlior Items ol Intercut ( o

KftPIIH'lH-

.Tlio

.

In&t jjrcrit rush for gororiunoiit-
ami rullroiul liuuls in this Rtatu is nlrondy-
enormous. . No OHO outsldo of rnilronil
ticket ngonta crm form an itlen of its
strength. Fanners , stockman niul fores-

ters
-

uro pouring in from nil stntos in the
nnioi: nnil from the old world. As n-

Hononil thing they nro nil in good liimn-

cial
-

condition and fully nblo to tide ovur
the hardships of the tirat year on the

This is I'spocinlly true of the
fnrmcra front Illinois , Indiium nnd Oliio ,

moil of whom will duvoto their nttontion-
to csttlo nnd corn.

The northwestern counties nro the
ineccn of n majority of the vmigtluits-
.lloro

.

a farmer can homestead 100 acres ,

pre-empt nnothor 100 , aocuro the third
100 under the timber cnltnro act , nnd in
many instances increase the number by
buying contiguous railroad land. Farm-
era with SOIIH who have reached their
majority can add to the original home-
stead

¬

, pre-emption nnd timber claim , nnd-

secnro n rnngo of from -100 to 800 acres ,

according to the size of the family , for
almost nothing. This fact , coupled with
the rapid increase in value of land , has
induced hundreds of farmers in the
crowded eastern stales to neil out and peg
out for the health-preserving hills nnd
valleys of Nebraska , whore industry ,
activity nnd intelligence are annually ro.
warded.-

Cnttlo
.

nnd corn nro the great staples
of the atato , &ml will remain so for yoara-

to come. While public ranges are prac-

tically
¬

n thing of the past , privnto ranges
are multiplying rapidly. The bulliilo
grass ia disappearing with the increased
rainfall , nnd tame grasses nro taking ita-

place. . This necessitates winter feeding
nnd sheltering of stock , nnd while the
cost of securing hay nnd other feed will
increase ttio items of expense , the pre-
vention

¬

of loss through severe winter
storms will in the end fully offset this
cost. Thus the of herds will bo lim-
ited

¬

, the number of persons engaged in
the business increased , nnd the profits na
large nnd as sure as they have heretofore
been.

Wednesday , the Kith of April , has
been designated by the stnto bonrd of
agriculture us Arbor Day , the annual
tree planting holiday of the utnto. Liber-
al

¬

premiums liavo boon offered ns nn in-

ducement
¬

to farmers and orchnrdistn to
set out trees , both fruit nnd forest. For
the largest number of fruit , forest nnd-

ovorgrconu of nil vnrioties , n cash prem-
ium

¬

of $50 is oll'ered ; second best §- ,

For the greatest number of hiirdwood
trees , $ -5 ; greatest number of cuttings ,

§ 10 ; tor the greatest number planted by
any ono person , §30. For the largest
number of forest trees sot out or planted
(exceeding 5,000)) in the place they nro to-

y , nnd not less than four nor more
lian twelve foot apart each way , and put
ut during the year 1881 , SUO. Stato-
ents

-

in relation to planting on "Arbor-
ay" must bo made under oath , with the
tcstation of two disinterested wit.-

ossoa.
-

.

Aside from the inducements offered by-

te stnto , every farmer should plant ns-

nany trees as his means andtho of-

is farm will admit. They are necessary
rimniily ns n shelter nnd they enhance
ho value of Ihu farm by improving ita-

ppcnranco. . Walnut mid ash nro conaid-
red most suitable , of hardened trees ,

or Nebraska soil. The linden and bass-
vood

-

are the best honey producer * nnd-

hould be planted by nil farmers engaged
n boo keeping. ISox elder and maple
TO great favorites for shade and orna-
nent

-

and grow rapidly , but the latter is-

traight grained and easily broken by the
finds. Seeding forest trees nro not ox-

lonsivo
-

, nnd having moro fibrous roots ,

TO moro sure to live than trees having
uvcrnl yonrh' of growth. The vrork of-

ilanling and cultivating trees lined only
e nil employment for odd hours , nnd it-

ii a tnsk that brings n good return.-

Tlio

.

Hniifliwi'Hicrii
The rnngc stockmen have been nnfor-

mm
-

to. They did not look for no much
now and cold weather , after having a-

uird winter last year , and did not pro-

Ho
-

Biifliciont feed for their cattle. The
'all rains washed the dry bnllalo grass
intil it was almost worthless for stock.
Then moro than the usual amount ol-

.now. fell , and n crust formed HO that cat-

tle could not got to the ground. A large
amount of corn has been shipped in , bul
thousands of cattle hnvo died , ns HiifI-
Lciont fnod could not bo got for all tin
stock in the valley. It will not bo safe

or stockmen to Htart into the wintei
hereafter with moro stock than they cat
feed for ono or two months at least
Formerly there wore no fall rains , ant
buflitlo grass dried and made good wintoi
feed , and not enough snow full , as i

general thing , to interfere with the catth
getting it. Hut the climatic irrcgulnritj
has changed all this , nnd Furnas , Hci
Willow , Oospor , Frontier und Hitchcocl
counties will puna from stock to farmhif-
counties. . [A rapahoo Pioneer-

.iir

.

tin ) IJotlor.
The tendency among thu farmoru o

Central Nebraska BOOIIIB to bo , ovorj
year , moro nnd moro in the direction o
substituting corn nnd Block raining fo

the old fashioned buainesH ot producin )

whuat and other small grains for tin

market. There is moro money in con
nnd Block , and besides tlio adaption o

our soil and clnnato to the production o-

Binall grain-enpi-ually wheat is no
what it used to ho. Homebody botte
skilled in agricultural chemistry than w-

arn must explain the c.iuso of this singu-

lar change , but it i a fact , just the same

that fifteen yenra ago Nebraska was con

hidoml a wheat growing slate , the pro-

duct ion of corn upon her hoil being re-

gardcd us imposiiblo , and that now it i

hint reversed , i w being the loadin-

cercul with vrhuat greatly upon the do

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUT

DEWEY & STONE'S ,
Ono of the Beat andlargest Stocks in the United States

to select from ,

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

oline. That this change in the ndnption-
of our soil nnd climnto is lending to n-

chnngo In the ways of farming that will
bo beneficial to the country , ia conceded
by all who give llio subject proper con ¬

sideration. [ Wood River Oazotlo-

.Maiilo

.

Sugnr.-
Wo

.

have before urged the practicabili-
ty

¬

of utilizing the soft mnplo trees , which
are imito plenty hereabouts , for the mak-
ing

¬

of sugar , as the experiments made
during the past ye.xr or two show that it-

is altogether practicable. On the l"th ,

Frank GuVum tapped some of the trees
at his place in this city , and the sap
tlowod freely , llo will tap all the trees
this season , nnd oxpecta to make n good
quantity of sugar. Experiments ahow
that a good quality of suuar can bo niado-
ftom the sap of soft maple trees in this
section , and that it has the sugar-making
qualities in n liberal degree , producing
as line sugar as is made in thn hard-ma-
pin "camps" in the east. Those who
fmvo the trees should by all moans try
the experiment. They will bo agreeably
surprised nt the result. [ Fremont Trib-
une.

¬

.

Agricultural
The French minister of agriculture has

induced liis govoriiinunb to encourage
high class forming' in a npvol manner. A-

new order of knighthood in Frnncoknown-
ns "Tlio Order of Agricultural Merit , " ia-

to bo specially rcaorvod for ngriculturinta-
.It

.

is intended to encourage fArmors in-

aolfsncritico nnd atiinnlnto thorn to froah-
oxurtiona in their calling. A live pointed
atar , of green onnmol , nurniountod by n
wreath of olive loaves , nnd aunportod by-

a green ribbon with n pink edge , is thu-
bndgu which this chivnlroua order confura-
on the knights of the soil.

Uniting llio UmirciH.-

Tlio
.

Konrnoy Proas gota in aonio good
work , nnd hmt week hu tired two line
allots na follows :

' Money 35 to 50 per cent per annum ,

freight rates -10 per cent of Chicago value
of products , taxes high nnd n high tnrill ,
lunvoa the Nubraakn furinor in the hnnds-
of ahylocks , nud innkoa of innny of thorn
surfs. "

"It ia gonorully aiippoaod that nil good
itizonH obtiy the Invv. All naurorn violnlo
10 Iitw cnn n church Itoup incin-
era within hur wnlla who violate the law
f Kobrnakn , the church diciplino-
nd the comnmnds of God ? Kuapcct-
illy

-

referred to all the ministora of-

Lonrnoy. . "
The Prcsa ia putting the knife into

uvornl putrifying sorus , nnd whun it
truck tlio religious hypocrite , und the
icn who pruy , for the purpoau of do-

oiving
-

their victiniR , nto.iling the hvory-
ff heaven to uorvo the devil in , it ninkes-
lonio howl ; but wo nro glnd to note
liat the larger portion of the religious
ooplo of tlnxt plnuo Htnnd by the 1'resn

11 itn oli'ortH to expiiuo the nittonnoss of
lie roligioiiB , political bnnkura , wlio-
vould sink the churchemail out honunty ,

lock ( < od , nnd pick their neighbors'l-
ockets. . [ Farmer ' Advocnto-

.Tlio

.

Corn
A correspondent of the Tocumsch-

hioftain says in regard to using a lister :

orn planted with u lister has the advan-
ago of being planted in a freshly plowed
and and will come up quicker and gut
hu start of thu weeds , giving n better
ihanco to cultivate and keep down the

weeds. I well know there have boon
nany failures with the lister. There are
'armern that fail with the planter also.-

To
.

illustrate thodifl'orencc between plant-
er

¬

and lister , I will give it thus : Forty
icren planted with n planter will require
twenty-live days with man nnd team to
plow and plant , while ono man nnd team
vill plant the snmo amount of land with
lister in live dayn , thua saving twenty

lays' work , worth nearly forty dollars ,

ual cultivation will give eight bushels
nero to the aero in favor of the lister ,

linking thrco hundred and twenty bush-
olu

-

, worth sixty-four dollars n dili'ereuce-
on forty acres of corn , in favor of thu-

iitor , of cnu hundred und four dollnru.
1 use n lister and drill combined , double-
tree seven font long ; UBO twelveinch-
droji ; shell no email grain , and thus
ivoiding moro than one stalk in n placo-

.Outtlo

.

[ ]

A writer in the Ohio Farmer nftya an
follows of Ifolatoin cattle From my ox-

periuncu
-

with them for four or live yearn ,
1 can candidly give them the following
good dualities : Perfect tractabillty and
good sense tn calves ; easily taught tr
drink , and not flhy or wild ; rapid
growth into maturity on plain , coarm-
Jood and very ordinary care ; very deep
milkers , as a brood , probably having no
equals , certainly no superiors ; milking nc-

n rule throughout the entire year nnd n [
to calving ; good butler makers. We
have sworn records of seventeen t <

twenty pounds in n week with tlio best
They are hardy in all climates and
weather , good , cowa weighing 1,40C-

to 1,000 poimdH 1 know of no bad
qualities-

.In

.

buying breeding stock of any oni
you do not regard it as siilliciont that hi
understands his business , that his stocl-
in well bred , or that his henlo r flocl-
makca n huudooino appearance. You wan
to bo satisfied of nil this , but you want t-

go still further und feel reasonably cer-
tain that ho is an honest man. With tin
most showy stock in the country , urn
with every indication of the most ( latter
ing nature , :i scoundrel may swindle i

purchaser most unmercifully. The char-

acter of the breeder needs to bo as wol
established as the famu of his atock-

In no business is honesty inon
essential , und nowhuro ia trickor-
to bo moro despised or ahumied. Wit )

all the safeguards which can bo throwi
around the purchase of line stock , thor
are Bomo things about which the word o

the owner must bo taken ns a guaranty
{ which can in no other way bo established

BJllov- important , then , that the broedo-
g HO conduct his transactions that his wor-
ii- [ shall como to bo taken na security for nt

solute fair dealing. Capital , acquaint *

nnco , experience , everything , ia doubled
in vnltto by the accompaniment of integ-
rity.

¬

. Don't forgot this , young breeder ,
and vrheu your reputation ia established ,
aoo to it that it ia of the kind that will
strengthen na it grows. [ Pitlaburg Stock ,
man.

IOWA NKWH-

.Mnrshalltown

.

has just adopted an ordi-
nance

¬

raising the price of a saloon license
to 9500.

Fish Comnmaionor Shav has just
slocked Lake Okoboji with JIOO.OOO trout
and UOO.OOO white lish.

The iroabylory of Doa Moinca , consist-
ing

¬

of forty-live chutchoa , will meet nt
Now Shnron April 8.

There nro 10,000 ponaionora paid
through DCS Moines pension ollico. The
nmoiint pnid ouch ono per month is from

Goo. Biirrull , a citizen of Dubuque
county since 1810 , has gone to Plymouth
county to pass the remainder of his dayn
with n son.

The several small conflagrations which
ave recently occurod in Marshalllowii-

TO attributed to the presence ot "firo-
ugs" in the city.-

Dr.

.

. W. II. Kerr , for nine y.onrs a prao-

ig
-

physicnn at Storm Lake , is going to-

oek a now location in a warmer
imato , on account of failing health.-

By

.

the will of David Leonard , a. lately
cceasid wealthy farmer of Dos Moines
ninty , Grinnoll college cornea into poa-

ossion
-

of n trnct of land valued nt § 1-

00.
, -

.

The following articles of incorporation
invo been tiled with the secretary of
ate : The Union Stock Yards company ,

f Sioux City , with n capital stock of
100,000 , and the city waterworks , of the
amo city , with a capital stock of
100,000-

.At

.

Oscoola a colored widow , nnniod-
munda Harris , whoso husband has been
ead over n yonr , recently gave birth to a-

hild , which the inhuman mother killed
ml buried in n tobacco bucket. Suspi-
ion having boon aroused , ix search dia-
iloscd

-
the remains , which wore those of

perfectly developed boy. The skull
vns crushed in , nnd ono arm nnd both
egs had boon broken in jamming the lit,-

1o
-

victim into the bucket. The woman
nd her son-in-law , Leo Burger , who is-

upposed to liavo boon the father of the
hild , are in jail awaiting the action of-

ho grand jury.

A SPECIFIC FO-
REpilepsy ,

SIMISIIU , Coinill-
eions

-

, J illlnff-

Dmicc , Alcoh-

olIH

-

Bcrolulo , Kings
E1" ' ' Ugly Blood

E B E Diseases , Dysjiep-

tla
-

, Nervousness ,

Nervous Wtdknav, Hrain Worry , lllootl Sons,
HIllousiiPBS , CiuHimas , Nervous 1'rostratlou ,
Jtttltteu Tt-oublts nntl Jrrrgularilta. $1.DO-

.Ha
.

in pin TcNlliiKHillllx-
."Samnrltnu

.
Nen'lno IH tiding wonders. "

Dr. 1. < ) . Mrl.emoln. Alexander City , Ala-
."I

.
feel It my tluty to recominenil It."

lr. 1) . V. I.niiKhlln , Clyde , KnuBan-
."It

.
curcil where tihyptclniiK foiled.

Key. 1. A. Kdlc , IJenvcr. Pa.
jrorrc! peMilonco Irrcly HUMMcrcd.- *

t ortentlinonlalinnarrrcularii send etanrfh
The Ur. S. A. Richmond r.-il (Jo. . St. Joseph , Mo ,

Ki.l.l dr nil llniuifUU. ( JD-

ll , Btoutonburgir Co. , itChKat.'Qlll. .

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.-

Brljiiiger

.

, Bnvaria-
.Culmbnchor

.
, Bavaria.

Pilsner Bohemian.-
Knisur

.
- . .Bromon.

DOMESTIC.-
BtulwciHcr

.

St. Loins-
.Anhiuiscr

.

St. Louis.
Hosts Mil'vaukeo-
.Schlitzl'ilsncr

.
Milwaukee.-

ua'B
.

Omaha.
Ale , 1'ortor , D mnstic uud-

Wiue. . ED. MATJRBR

RED STAR LINE
Itoynl ntulU 8 , Mall Stoainora

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

DKTWGEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,
ThelMnt , Germany , IMy , Ilullantl and France

Htoeraife Outward , 920 ; I'ropald from Antwerp , I2J ;
Kxciirnliiii , BIO , IncludluK bedding , etc , 2(1( Cabin , fc 6 ;
Kxcunliin , * 100 ; haloou from $50tu (90 ; Kxcurtlo-

ufjrl'ctcr Wright ii Hoiu , Uen. AgenU. K Uroad-
w

-
y N. Y-

.Caldwt.ll.

.

. Hamilton A, Co. , Omaha , I . K. Klod-
man & Co. , ZtW N. 18th htre it , Cuialia ; I) . K. Kim-
bull , OuialiaAfonta. m.t'i coill-

yRESTORED..
iv Ticuiii ui uany imprudence , cauMug norvou-
flilllty( , premature tluiay. uto. . liavlntr tried In-

Ilia every known remedy , lias dlxcuvcrxd a nlmplti-
pietim of null-euro , which lie will tmd i'ltlCE to-
KiUifctlovT'HutTurfirH. . Adilmiui

itliaiaBL. Now York

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

LOSS'[ Debility
OK HANUY ViaOU.SimrmUorr
huia , tta , when nil other reme-
died

-

fall A curt guaranteed ,
II. to a bottle , Urge bottlu , four
timed thu quantity. 6. Uy ex-

.addreu.
.

I rtiaa to any . Sold by
. KNUUSII MEUI-

CATINST1TUTE. l'io | rleton , 718 Ollvo Utieet , St.-

f
.

julu , Mo-
."I

.
have sold Sir Attley Coopei'i Y1U1 Kcatoratnr *

Kvcry customer jjicakii hUrhly of IL I-

It ajaTcmcdy ol true melt"0, V. QOOOMAIC , Drue gU1-

BSS. . vl8mto. toU


